Anatomical and physiological properties of pelvic ganglion neurons in female mice.
Most neurons that regulate motility and blood flow in female pelvic organs are located within pelvic (paracervical) ganglia. In this study we investigated the anatomical and physiological properties of neurons within mouse (C57/Bl/6) paracervical ganglia. Most neurons showed immunoreactivity for choline acetyl transferase (CHAT) and were presumably cholinergic. Few neurons (approximately 5%) were tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) positive. Immunohistochemical labelling for microtubule associated protein 2 showed most neurons had small somata (cross sectional area approximately 300 microm(2)) and lacked dendrites. Action potential (AP) discharge characteristics, determined by depolarising current step injection, revealed most neurons (70%) adapted rapidly to depolarising current injection and were classified as "phasic". The remaining neurons discharged APs throughout the current step and were classified as "tonic". Membrane properties and current-voltage relationships were similar in phasic and tonic neurons, however the afterhyperpolarisation was significantly smaller in tonic neurons. Stimulation of preganglionic axons usually evoked a single strong preganglionic input (21/27 and 9/10 for pelvic and hypogastric nerves, respectively). In 19 preparations where we tested for inputs from both nerves pelvic inputs predominated (23/45 neurons) and inputs via the hypogastric nerve were rarely observed (3/45 neurons). Together, our data indicate that most neurons within mouse paracervical ganglia are cholinergic and parasympathetic. As there is little anatomical or functional evidence for integration of preganglionic inputs we propose that the role of paracervical neurons is restricted to one of spatial amplification or filtering of preganglionic inputs.